Long-term prednisone followed by thymectomy in myasthenia gravis.
The present series of thirty patients has led us to certain conclusions concerning the management and treatment of patients with myasthenia gravis. The use of cholinesterase inhibitors alone is reserved for those patients with purely ocular myasthenia whose deficits can be satisfactorily corrected with those agents. Some of those with ocular involvement may be disabled; and in light of our excellent results with that small group, as well as similar findings presented by Fischer et al., patients with disabling or refractory ocular myasthenia should be considered for treatment with prednisone. All other patients with myasthenia are given a course of oral corticosteroids (prednisone) initially at high doses, with subsequent tapering to maintenance, alternate-day low-dose therapy. Cholinesterase inhibitors are used as needed while the patient is receiving corticosteroids. We now anticipate that patients will exhibit sustained improvement within the first two weeks, reaching maximal improvement at about three months. Exacerbations of myasthenic weakness may occur in the early phases of treatment. Such exacerbations have been commonly mild and occur with a mean onset at 5 days, and have a mean duration of 6 days. Most patients have been able to tolerate an alternate-day schedule of prednisone therapy when maintenance levels were achieved. The effective maintenance dose has been determined as the smallest dose of prednisone which allows the patient to maintain maximal improvement. Following the establishment of maximal improvement, patients have been considered for thymectomy. In our experience, the sternum-splitting procedure has been tolerated extremely well by patients exhibiting marked imporvement or remission while on corticosteroids. In those patients where thymectomy is contraindicated, irradiation of the thymus might be considered. Patients are continued on maintenance steroid therapy following surgery for a period of time that has been arbitrary. Currently, we consider an attempt to discontinue steroids at approximately one year reasonable. Should the patient relapse after discontinuation of the medication, oral corticosteroid treatment is reinitiated. Consideration is given to the possibility of recurrent thymus in patients who repeatedly fail to maintain a remission when steroids have been stopped. Our experience has not permitted us to draw firm conclusions concerning how long a time high-dose daily steroid treatment should be continued in patients who show no favorable response to that therapy. Other modes of treatment, such as courses of parenteral ACTH, methyl prednisolone, dexamethazone, or antimetabolites might be considered if there is no response after 12 weeks of high-dose, daily corticosteroid therapy.